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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, California 

I~Cf.)DEI'"f I C !:JEI\IATE 

IVIJNUTES 
Tuesday~ November 10,1987 
UU 220 3:00 p.m. 
I .. 	 ':;. )•"' E:· p i'l I' . '"l. t C) I'' y : 
A.. 	 The meeting was called to order at 3~15 p.m. 
8. 	 Chuck Dana corrected the minutes under IV subsection 4 to read: 
Charles Dana stated that some nieces and nephews are close 
relatives and some are not. The minutes were then approved as 
c: or·t·· ec:: t E·)d .. 
J J .. Curnmun :icE~. t. i ur·1 !:=; :: 
l'he chair called attention to the list of materials available for 
reading :in the Senate Office. 
I I I .. 	 F:r-:~pDl~ t.!::; : 
P1 .. 	 F'J'"C~!::;:i.dE·nt:: I '.IOI"IE:~. 
D.. Academic Affairs Office: none. 

C.. Statewide Senate~ none. 

D.. Senate Chair~ 

111E! c:hi:''ti.J'"' anl-IOUnc(·?!d that he pr·(·:>f(·?.r-~:; tube:~ +l(:?;<iblt~ ~-·atheJ'" t:.i··~c~.n to 
!o;E:·t. ·f :i ;-: E·:·d u·f ·f i. c: c::-: h DL.tr· ~"; :i ,-~ thEe ~3r::::n .::1 t (·?. O·f f :i c: r:!.. ,...,f,·! q E~n t::-:•1'" Et 1'1 'l 
reserves afternoons fur Senate business. Anyone wishing to meet 
with the chair is encouraged to ca:tl the Senate office for an 
appc:oi. nt.mE·I·It. 
fhe chair· also announced tl·1at h€·:~ hc-~~::; <"'tS5k£0c1 Dl'" .. (..)r·t Gloster to 
give a report to the Senate regarding pl <:In~; ·fC:•l'. i::.~CEtdC0fniC 
computing. Dr. Gloster will address the St:·ne:1t<-::~ Ett th•:2 f i l'"~.;t 
regular meeting of winte~ q u ;:u·· t C::' r- .. 
I'·../" Con~:.t:..?nt: (..)qf:2ndi:':l:: 
V. 	 Business Items: 
(.1" 	 F;:t}~;Clll...l t ion Drl Af f i I'" mi::•.t i \/(·'' PlC: t i C)J'"I F ac :i. ]. i t.<::ltUJ'" ~ F i. r·~; t n"·::•.-3d i. l"l q. 
Th i f:'; ,.. . C!!5D lu. t i. on I•Ja s-, b <-=:·f Dl'"' r:::~ t. h f2 Gr2n i:l. t. e E'!C:~l'"l :i. l7!r t hi :::. yt2i:t 1r· .. (.)f t <'-''I'' 
discussion :i.t was sent back to committee for further work. Maria 
Ortiz indicated that although the basic content of the resolution 
i.s the same, it now includes a background statement and that many 
o ·f t h E:! c l"l i'H'l tJ f''' ~:; s u (;p] E·~ ~s ·t:. E:' d i n t h e E' c:\1'" l :i. E? ,,.. d E~ b .::~ t e h c:.l. v E· LH::· E-' n 
i nC:CJI'"POr- ,·::ttf.'::!d. 
Barbara Weber indicated that she will pr·opose an amendment to 
change the wording so that the Senate is recommending rather than 
adopting the duties listed in the background statement. 
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1"1 :i c:: 1·1 i:':'l r:c· 1 ~3 i 1 vc:;' •::; t. r· i r..1Dt E'ci t h iol t: i. t. ap p r-:oi::ll'' ~;; t .h Et t. ""- v..1o1' d i !:O- mi !''~ ~::; :i r·; ·~-l 
f I'' um t:. 1·.., e 1 ·'-'~ !3 t r· c:··:::;o 1 vt-~d c 1 c-:~u o,;~;a.. It hiE:\~:; c:l c't f:::•l'" rn i ,- ~, E~d t 1·1 i:':\ t: i l': !:C~h uul d 
l" c:•ctcl ~ Th<e-1t. -t.l"lc: (\ffil'"mi::·~.t.:i'-/C: f.'ictic::.l"l off:icE-:•1'- pr·ov:ic:il::> <::•. r·c-:'pDI' l": or·, 
!:.I 'l c· (,·{ +:i. I'"mc.:1. t. i \/ (-:~ p, c t. :i on F E't c i 1 i tat Dr· PJ:' o t1.t::i:lf.D. to LhE·' r, c <::"t dE· mi. c:: ::~; ~::::· n c:t t (-:;· 
through its Status of Women Committee. 
1.... :i. 1·1 d "''- Da 1 t:. on :i. n cl :i. c:: dt. ~:~d t h <:t. t t.I ..,E! t: hi 1~d ~"h ;:-?r· E~c:l s; is not Et !3•':-::·nt. c:·n c: c· 
and does not appear to make sense as it stands. Maria Or·t:i.z 
i. n cJ j, C c:l t_ E' c:l -1::. h i::t ·l:: t h i ~c· (A) i 1 1 b €:' E~ d .:J U ~:; t f;\ cJ pI~ i (J r· [·:.C) t h f.·? S E' C 0 1'"1 d I'" ('2 ,·) d j_ I ·; 'J • 
C h a. r- 1 i. c-:· r~\ n d I'" E' ~--J !''· !C:-u. q q f:'' !:> t. r:;: d i:\ c:J rJ i. n q a. ~=; t .•::<. t:. 1:-~ rn c-:· l"l t ,... l·? tJ C:l ,.... d i. n q t. h F:! r., E· E' cl 
for t.l'if:·~ f<::lci 1 :i. (':,::~.t:.OI'" ~:, to thr~ bac:kqi'"OUnd ~::.t;::t-I.:E-!ill(·:·?nt .. 
This: :i. t t-Hn l•'li 1 1 move to a seconcl reading at the next SenatE 
B. 	 Resolution on Proposal for Specialist to Guide the Applied 
Research and Development Facility~ Second Reading. 
Bob Lucas indicated that the resolution has been changed to 
c:l:::\r.. :i.f'-/ t.hat. -l::.hc ~3c•ndi::.c:.:- :i.r::; Dl'lly E'ndor·<:;inq the Dr..,F, yc•.':!.l'. pi.lc::•t 
period.. The background statement has been expanded to clear up 
~:,(:::<iii<:::~ o+ 1.:. hE' i:':l.mb :i. quit:. :i. i·::::!'> pr· f?!:3c'nt:. in -1::. h f-2 C'·'':il" l i f:·:!r.. d DC: t...l.rnE·n t .. 
r.-1/U/F' \Bur·(:Jl.ll"ldE•I'" ,PE~:i.nE-:'1"' ) to i':\rT'!E•nci thf? I·"C:~!;_~CJ1V!'·''d c:J.<OtU\31':' tJ';! dc·Jl:~t:.:inq 
t./ ., F:· ,,...J D I"' d ::;. ~::~\....~:~pJ:::.~.:.:.:.. :L_:~<.J-.. _L.::.:.~.J::... .:J. n d i 1"1 ~:. C· I'" t:. :i. n q ~'hL~L.. J~j_, .J:J:S~.!:J_ • 
1/'l/./ H ( hi i.''' I:J F~ t" ,, [,<J :i l \::. u l'"r ) t:. D d E• 1 Fi! t E' t h !-:'! '·"' o I'' d <:,; ~:JJ.. :.;:.~;..~.L~?..2.f.':~.Q ..._J.!J.......ttl_•:;:..•J:~.t. :L.!i''-L.' J::i. ~::~. ./. 
P..!:':.5:_:<[•. P.!.'i i".':.L --F ,..-om t h c;: Y" E.·~:; D l v (-:~ d c 1 ,::~.u ~:; r? " T h c;:· r· C' ~:; o 1 \l •:::.· d c: l i::i u ~; f? t h c:·~--, n n 
longer references the start date of Fall Quarter 1987.. This was 
accepted as a frjend1y amendment. 
MIS <Andrews, Kersten) to amend the resolution 
f Ci J. 1 ClH :i l'i •.J t' (·::•<::;u]. \iC~cJ C:: J <'':IU ~:0-E' :: 
,:,; I iCI h !'? :i t +Ul'·-f.:.hc•l'" 
r~: (·.':-! <;;; Li 1 \/ (-;:-:· cJ :: T,..,E' I'" c:· <;:; l'"t Cll..ll c:! 1:::· <::-:·:• -o':'t I .., E' v· .:·:i.l u ,·,;,_ t. i u n r- ._.,.,, p CJ ,,. t. t~ u -1::. h 0:·' (:i c: 0:::>. cj F~ rTr i. c. 
~=) t::! 1"1 i:•. t. E:'! 0 l'"r t l"i F::• ~::-I '·C: C f'! ~c; ~:;;. D - j~ t./· ., :i. !:.; p I'" D •.:;) I'' <;I rn i::t t t 1· l E'• C::• f"' c:l D -f t ~ l i=.' D l"l E• -- y t::• i:'t r 
pi. 1 ot pE~I' :i C::•ci .. 
,J u Co• l,.o.J €·? .:-:<. t h c~r- !J y· c <:-.. J. l c:-~ d .:':t1 1 md t: t. C!l' ' !::; 1:::< E?-f u t· · E·' t 1·.., t:? h c:<u. f:5E·.. Th i ~'; c J. u~:;t:-:·!::; 
di:-::·bE<.t(;;> on t./·,c;) i:\lnl·:'ndrnE)r'li:.. iC1t"ici t.l·..,~-:-, mi::-..:in mot:lcn. lhe motion failed .. 
Discussion continued on the main motion .. Linda Dalton indicated 
·:::; D !TIt:-~· c: t:::. r..1c c~ r· 1·, o \i !-:?I" t:. h c::· (-::-~ ,-,:·,_ ,... ] i E~ ,.. ·f r.. i. E' n cl J. y i:':'l rn E' n d iii"'"' l'"t t , i:'t <;:; :i. t. n eo ~'-J 
leaves no re-ference to the proposal :i.n the resolved clause. Bob 
L 1J c: :::•. ':; :::t (j r· (·::-:• ( ·! d t o cJ ~::• l <::?! t .c;:• l}.. ~~_q_:.~.DD.;i...LL9.......'0'...Lt.tJ...........:L..!:}EL.....fJ:::<LJ....... .J;I !}.EJI~:·_ty:~l .. ··..... _(_:_tL....J _<_?>[):/. 

·f I' c::•m 	 p E•.q c:· ~:? c.":;+ !:. ,.., <:-~~ pI'"up u~:;,:,;_J. .. Be:1.1·· b <C\r" i:i L<J<=c•bel'' t h E·:r..t ~,_,,tit h d l'" l?!i-'! /1 t:;:•l'' 
rr· :i. c• n d J ·y· ·:':'<. rn (·:C' ,-·, c:l mc:· n f:. ~· "''' h :i. c: h r· E? ~; -1::. o 1'.. E' d -1::. h f.'-~ I;,J or· d ·::; !;1..i-... E.'.':{;..t}.~.O..'.':~.~:::,I:_j____j._D_ ...:~..I::Lf.:::. 
<~i.t.t.~;~_(;:.J:::r_l:;i: l:J...-D.L_(_:;> j},l.';}j~o:.~;•,)_ t. Ci t~ h Q ·f :i. I'" ~;:; ·L I'' t:::• S D J. V E~ d C ]. i:1. I.J <;; f2 " 
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H:::t I'" I· ···/ Gh i::\1'". p !:;U(J g ~~~·:::. t c-7~cl t t1 at t 1·1 i !3 p 1··· op os,':t 1 bE' 1'· J~)V i E) Wed by t h r:::· 1 J·:'g a.l 
department and by a tax attorney to make sure that the university 
t-Jou 1 d r·1 ot. bE·) ..i E~op i:'lr· cl i z in t;) i t. ~;; t:. .::\l·: e.>;-: f?mp t st.,·,;~. t Ll s. 
The motion passed almost unanimously. 
C,. 	 F\J::)!:;olution un Research and Professional Development: 
Fi l~st l:;:e.::\ d i nq 
This n:.>soluticm r-evises C{~M i. n 1 i qht of Administrative Dull r:!t i 1·1s 
Ell-.. 2 an cl 85·-.. ::!. 
Susan Currier provided some historical background on the 
r·eferenced Administrative Bulletins and expressed concern over 
the statement that research is second in importance only to 
instructjon. She feels that this sets a hierarchy of activities 
that t:h~;,:· ~::;f~ni:":l.tf:') has bE·:)c~rl c::.::~J·"·f:?ful tCJ i:.'\VCJi.d :i.n t.h£-~ p<.:·tst. ~:)hr? !·'!ill 
pr.. opJJ!::.t? ,:\n elmt::.'l1dment that d!?lE>tf?S this rE~ ·f<·:C)I'" £·'·nc:e. 
Tim Kersten requested that Keith Stowe review and comment on this 
proposal ir1 light of work done by the research committee some 
years back, and suggested that maybe this resolution should be 
reviewed b y other Senate committees as well. 
f\.:::~ y1non c:l ZE'!.l sc:: 1·1 n c-::! r- :i. 1-1d i c: 2:"1 t. 1::2cl t h 21 t h~'~ wi. 11 p r- oposf? c.'ln d i:tmen d rnt::'n 1:: t. n 
Lhc> !:;r-:~cnnd pe:<r·.:<qr·.;~pl·l tt-·1c:l.t list +.:t-·11;? C:\dv·ancE•rnent Clf knrJio'JJ E~dqf2 c:<. s; 
the primar y benefit of research. 
Th i. ~;; item IA!l.ll mclVE' to a ~-><~ccmd r<~adi nq at thE! nF~:-: t St2n,::\t.E) 
rnr:·et i. nq. 
D.. 	 1:::~ 1;~ s:; o 1 u t. :i. 011 on Con f 1 i c t of I n t E·~ r- 1:,> s +..: i n P f.') 1'- ~;on n e 1 Dec: :i. s ion!:;:: Cfl~1 
311,.5, First Reading. 
This resolution was on the Senate agenda last spring but never 
r eceived time on the floor. 
Paul Murphy noted the differences between the former policy and 
the proposed one. 
~:; ,,.,,v f:~· r- ii~ 1 <;:; r:2n ,;·,\ t o I'" ~,:; f:~ ~ ( p 1r· e s s <:? d d f;J 1'- E~ t:·?mf? n t . V·l it. h -1::11 E' C Clrl C: i-::!p t t: l " li:~ t: t h !:? 
key issue is conflict of interest rather than employment of 
r·elatives. Professor Murphy was also c: DmmE-?1"'1 c:l E·d on hi s c: un c: i. !";0:.· 
statement of policy. 
'../I" 	 Discussion Items: 
VII , 	 Adjournment~ 4:: OD p. rn. 
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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 
San Luis Obispo~ California 
ACADEMIC SENATE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
MINUTES· 
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The meeting ~as called to order at 4:10p.m. 
The chair indicated that the Executive Committee needs tc appoint 
a representative to the Union Executive ~ommittee: 
Charlie Andrews was appointed. 
The meeting was adjourned at 4~14 p.m. 
) 

